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river at Oouncil BluW., within this State, which will prevent 
steamboats from pusing nnder it at any .tage of water without· 
resortin~ ~ a draw. 

R68fJltDed, That the Secretary of State be iMtructed to send a 
CO})y of this preamble and joint resolution to each of oar Senators 
and .Representatives in Oongreaa. 

Approved March 26, 1868. 

NUMBER X • 

.1'0. OOBOOTIl{G TIm KISSII8IPPI WITH LAD KIOHIGAll, TROUGH)'OX 
AllD WISOOBSIN mvEU. 

A. MEMORIAL to CoDgre18 in Relation to the Project of CODDectiDg by Navi
gable CbanDel. through the Fox and WilCODlin Riven, the Watera of the 
Illulaaippi River with the Watera of Lake Mlchipn. 

To tM HonoralJk eM &nat8 and H0U86 of Representatives of the 
United States, in Oongres8 a88embled : 

To YJDlORUL OJ' THE LRGISLATURII OJ' IOWA RESPEOTJ'ULLY 
REPRESENTS: - That the project of connecting the Mi88i88ippi 
river and Lake Michigan, by navigable channels through the Fox 

. and Wisconsin rivera, has heretofore received the attention of 
Oongress. Its growing importance to the country, the N orth-West, 
and the State, 1:)ecomes each year more a~parent. 

The subject of connecting the Miaaiaalppi and the Lakes, haa 
. been cousidered by the people, met in lOcal, county, State and 
national conventions, by ooards of trade, and by the legislatures 
and governors of States, &f.d without exceptions, by resolution, 
memorial, and message, all have united in recognizing ita 
importance, and in urging upon Oongreaa attention and action in 
relation thereto. The character of the undertaking is alike 
apparent to Oongreaa, the legislatures, and the people. It is 
rendered neceaury as a military measure, to protect, against 
lnroad and attack, a frontier extending from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific; as a commercial measure, to enlarge the already inade
quate outlets for an increasing commerce, thereby lifting from 
freights, and ultimatel,. from the people, extortionate tariff8; and, 
as a measare otherWIse national, to establish, out of avenues of 
intercourse and trade, bonds of national nnity. 
W~atever can be said of the national importance of connecting 

these waters by any channel, is equally true in reference to this 
channel. Nature unaided has, by way of the Fox and Wisconlin 
rivers, almost eft'ected the desired connection. Aided by a few 
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dams and Jocks, and altogether not to exceed five miles of canal, a 
channel, having, in all but extraordinary stages of low water, a 
Davigable depth of four feet for one - thirti of the way, and nearly 
three feet for the remainder, reaching a distance of over one hun. 
dred and fifty miles from Green Bay, upon Lake Michigan, to 
'Portage Oitr, upon the Wisconsin, .has been opened to reluJar 
commerce. Boats of light draft, in the ordinary stages of water, 
can now pass from Lake Michi~n to Portage Oity, and down the 
Wisconsin into the Mississippi ri,er. . 

Boats of three and four feet draft, have, in stages of Mgh water, 
repeatedly made the pasNge. Late in June, 1867, the Brooklyn, 
a steamboat of three nundred tons burden, loaded at Green Bay, 
and without detention, delivered her cargo at the Port of St. Paul. 
Estimates of the cost of deepenin~ and completinlt this channel 
have been made under the direction of OODgress, by Maj. Gen. 
G. K. Warren. Hj.e report (other than preliminary) has not been, 
or, it' made, hae not been seen by your memorialist. But, judging 
from the prel'ent condition of the work, the conformation of the 
country, the nature of the materials at hand, and the supply of 
water, your memorialist is constrained to believe that the cost will 

. be comparatively inexpensive, and may not exceed, for a channel 
of four feet in low water, one - fourth, or of six feet, two - thirds, 
or of nine feet, three - fourths, of the cost of like channel in any 
other State. The quantity of water and the size of the locks 
are greater than in the Erie canal, permitting the passage of Hat
bottomed and larger boats, so that a deptli ot' tour feet in the 
rivers is estimate~ for the purposes of commerce, equal to at leaet 
six feet in the canal, an estimate strengthened by the fact that the 
motive on the canal is horse - power, and on the riveT steam. 

With the channel extended to the Mississippi, and reduced to a 
uniform low water depth of fonr feet, commerce will find relief in 
an outlet, with capacity little less than the Erie canal. Estimating 
the average price per bushel for moving grain by rail, from the 
Mississi ppi to Lake Michigan, at twenty - rUne cents, and by water 
not to exceed fourteen cents; and estimating the qnantity of grain 
exported yearly from Minnesota, at ten millions of bushels, from 
Iowa twenty, Wisconsin fifteen, and Northern Illinois fifteen,~ 
in all sixty millions of bushels; and upon the movement eastward 
of this, a single crop, the saving will be nine millions of" dollars. 
Add to this the saving upon the western freights, and it appears, 
that in a single year, a sum will be saved exceeding four - fold, the 
pro~able cost of the work. It nJay be said that coming in compe
tition with railroads, the grain will not go all by water, and there
fore, the estimate is incorrect. Whether moved by rail or water, 
the grain must go at approximately water rates. The navigable 
water which it is proposed to improve and develop, and the carry
ing places between the same, are common highways, declared such 
by the ordinance of 1787, and are of the class of n.avigable \'Taters, 
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over which the general ~vernment haa invariably retained con
trol, and to improve whICh it haa long been its policy to make 
ap),ropriationl. • 

For these r8l8OnB, your memoriali.t ~lly invitee tbe 
attention of Oongreu to the .uhject, and while a neeeuit.1 for 
economy in the aCiministration of public .Wain is apparent, yet in 
the opinion or yoar memOrialist, the prelsing importance of an 
earll completion of this work will ineti'y Oongrees, at its present 
S88810n, in nndertaking the same. Be it therefore 

R ,,0ltJ«l1y tlas GeMI'aZ .Auem'6ly of 1O'Wa, That tbe Governor 
be, and il hereby authorized and reqnested to db bis official 
signatare hereto, and forward a cop;r of thi. Memorial to the 
Prelident of the U Dited States, the President of the Senate, the 
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives, and to each of our sen
aton and rep ..... ntatives in the Oongresl of the United St..atee. 

Approved Karch 81, 1868. . 

NUMBER XI. 

)U.TIP'1"ING AJlDDJlBNTS TO TBB STAB OOKSTITUTlOlf. 

JOINT. RESOLUTION Agreeing to, a.WIIDg, and ConftrmiD, AmeadmeDts to 
\he State Conat1\utlon. . . . 

WBDBAS, The Eleventh General Assembly of the State o( 
Iowa did, in dne form, by a majority of the members elected to 
each of the two honl88, agree to proposed amendments to the 
constitution as followl : 

lat. Strike the word "White" from Hction 1 of article 2 
thereof; 

!d. Strike the word "White" from eection 33 of article 3 
thereof; 

Sci. Strike the word "White'" from Hetion M of article 3 
thereof; 

4th. Strike the word "White" from BeetiOll 8J of article 3 
thereof; 

5th. Strike the word "White" from seetion 1 of mime 6 
thereof; 
and entered the 88me on the jonrnals thereof, and referred the 
same to the legislature to be chosen at the next;, leBem eleetion, 
and the same liaving been J>nb1ished, as proTided bl }aw, fop three 
months previous to the time of making the lhol .. of 'hit ,a. 
Twelfth General AlI8mbly: therefore, 
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